Housing Policy Approved By Trustees

The SIU Board of Trustees yesterday awarded a construction contract to a St. Louis firm for two buildings on the Edwardsville Campus and gave approval to a revised concern concerning policy concerning student housing regulations.

The resolution on new housing standards specifies that effective Sept. 1, 1963, single undergraduate students will be permitted to reside only in those accommodations which have been classified by the Administration as "Accepted Physical Facilities."

A copy of the newly-prepared list of standards was given to each board member for consideration. The members are to contact President Delany W. Morris within the next week and declare whether they approve or disapprove of the proposals. President Morris said if the board approves the proposed regulations for "Accepted Physical Standards," copies will then be distributed to the press, householders and students. It is hoped that minimum standards proposed would apply to University-owned structures as well as all types of off-campus housing.

The resolution further provides that a new and upgraded structure will be designated as "Accepted Living Centers" regulations will be

(Continued On Page 4)

Board Makes Appointments to Faculty

Fifteen appointments to the permanent faculty and 33 appointments for specified terms of less than one year were approved by the SIU Board of Trustees at the April meeting yesterday.

Most were to start with the new school year, in September.

There were 21 appointments for the summer quarter and 23 during the fall quarter.

Two professors were named for the Carbondale campus. Jose L. Amoros, 43, of the University of Madrid, will be professor of applied science. He has served as professor at the universities of Barcelona, Sevilla and Madrid and is the author of four books and 125 professional articles.

Charles L. Maxwell, 36, from the University of Alabama, will serve as professor of mathematics. He is a native of Tuscaloosa.

Two associate professors will start at the Carbondale campus. They are Mrs. Florence L. Froe, 43, of Davenport, and Arthur Ely Frer in marketing. Mrs. Froe received the Ph.D. degree from the University of Iowa. Prof. Frer received the Ph.D. from the University of Minnesota. He will also serve at Southern as assistant to the Business Research Bureau.

Three assistant professors, Ted Eugene Wiley in English, Thomas G. Hall in music and John B. Prell in physiology, and gave approval to a resolved

(Continued On Page 4)

Two SIU Students Killed In Auto Crash

Jaguar Overturns On Rt. 51

Driver Critically Injured

Two SIU students are dead and one is in critical condition following a one-car accident on Route 51 near Carbondale yesterday. Five of the occupants of the car were injured. The accident occurred about six miles north of Carbondale shortly before midnight Thursday.

The driver of the single-occupant vehicle was James Rasamusen, 22, of Palatine, a Liberal arts student, and William J. Bell, 21, Glen Ellyn, a student in the School of Business Administration.

In critical condition at Doctors Hospital was William T. Brougham, 21, Saluki, a member of TKE and member of Olympia Fields, driver of the car. Hospital spokesman said Brougham received multiple injuries in the accident.

SIU's Internal Structure Due For Revision

Revision of the statutes governing SIU internal organization was postponed yesterday by the Board of Trustees.

Instead, President Delany W. Morris was asked to continue building an interim organization structure.

A temporary report to the board pointed out that the by-laws and statutes had been outmoded and it had been impossible to update them, through no fault of the University, because of the changing needs of a large, growing, complex, multi-campus university.

To avoid piecemeal amendments, the board asked President to instruct the University Council to continue its studies looking to a major revision of the statutes, which has been under consideration since 1960.

In the interim, the board suggested Morris continue to cope with situations that arise with temporary provisions, such as the Faculty Council for the Edwardsville campus and the University Communications Council to codify the old provisions of the old Council.

(Continued On Page 4)

High School Press Meets Here Today

Almost 500 high school journalism students and their advisors are on campus today for the 13th annual convention of the Southern Illinois High School Press Association, which will all attend working sessions covering all phases of journalism. The sessions which will be conducted by some 37 professional journalists and teachers of journalism.
Religious Activities:

SIU Gamma Deltas To Picnic With Cape Girardeau Group

Gamma Delta students will share a picnic Sunday with the Southern Missouri State chapter of Gamma Delta at Cape Girardeau.

Cars will leave the Luther­

an Student Center and Lenz

Hall at 1 p.m.

A new dramatic arrange­

ment of James Weldon John­

son’s “God’s Trombones” will be presented at the Sun­

day supper church at the Stu­

Christian Foundation to­
morrow at 5:30 p.m.

The production is directed by Virginia Taylor and titled “Let My People Go.”

High school students from the surrounding area will be the guests of the Foundation for the evening.

Strout To Speak

At IVCF Meeting

Richard E. Strout, state di­
rector of the Child Evangelism
Fellowship, will speak at the meet­ing of the Inter­V­

arsity Christian Fellowship at 7:45 p.m. Tuesday night, in the Uni­

versity Center.

Strout, a native of New Hamp­
shire, received his A.B. degree from Barrington Col­
lege in Rhode Island with a

major in history.

He has served as state di­
rector of the Child Evangelism Fellowship since September.

Strout attended the Inter­
national Child Evangelism In­
stitute in Muskegon, Michigan, last summer.

SCF Plans Spring Retreat May 4-5

“One Lord, One Faith, One Baptism” will be the topic of Student Christian Foun­
dation’s Spring Retreat, Student participants will make a panel discussion, and the featured address by LaVern Joseph, assistant direc­
tor, will deal with the topic.

The retreat, to be held May

4-5 at Camp Carew, will begin at 1 p.m. on Saturday and continue through Sunday evening.

In addition to the learn­ing sessions, there will be free time and recreational programs including swim­
ning, boating and fishing.

Cost for the weekend is $2.50, which includes meals, in­

surance, and overnight ac­
accommodations.

Reservations should be in by April 28 and are required by one dollar reservation fee.

Wesley Foundation Sponsors Guest Day

More than 100 high school students from southern Illinois are expected to attend a High School Guest Day today at SIU sponsored by the Wesley Foundation.

The group will be addressed by A.B. Mifflin, assistant co­
nor­rordinate of Central Publica­
tions, at 9:45 a.m.

A drama presentation of the religious life of a college student should receive the main emphasis of the day, which will also include small pose­tion­

ation­and-answer groups con­
ducted by SIU students, a tour of the campus, and a church worship service.

The guest day is arranged by the Freshman Council of the Foundation.

REV. SPURLIN IS TOO BUSY FOR THE DEVIL

In the Fall of 1956, the Rev. Mr. Spurlin came to SIU intending to play foot­
ball and major in Physical Education. “My ambition at the time was to coach foot­

ball and become a minister.”

The year 1957 brought some major changes in his planning, however.

He was married on November 30 and in December of that year, he became an ordained minister.

His first church was the Sandy United Methodist Church located near Tammo. After two years in that capacity he was asked to attend Southeastern Bapti­

ist Theological Seminary or to begin work in communi­
cation at the Southern Baptist Convention.

“My major interest,” he commented, “is communication in church communications. I have al­ways thought that there is a great need for the church to improve its efforts in comun­
ication, its message and mission.”

“Specifically I’m interested in training people as an aid in Radio and Television Com­
munication of the Southern Baptist Convention.” This group then became responsible for the production of “Master Control” and “The Baptist Hour” on radio and “The Answer” on television.

He is also interested in the work of our Sunday School Board, the Rev. Mr. Spurlin continued, “They produce the literature for Baptist Sunday Schools and prepare audio visual aids for their use.”

When asked if his academic schedule caused any conflict with his church work, the Rev. Mr. Spurlin replied, “Not often. When I do miss, my congregation is very under­
standing. They approve of me continuing my education. A stagnat­

a lng minister isn’t a leader for long.”

As a leader in his commun­

ity, he is a member of the Citizens’ Par­

ticipation Committee which is sponsored by the state legislature, will be given on Saturday in the Student Auditorium. The test will start at 8 a.m.

A fee is involved and reg­

istration is required.
The members of six SIU fraternity chapters will be competing against the 50-man musical group, "The Singing Illini," here on the campus this afternoon.

The concert will be given in Shryock Auditorium at 8 p.m. and will be free to students. Last night the group sang on the University of Illinois campus.

The varied program will include music from the romantic period, folk songs and spirituals, original compositions by the members of the group, music of the North and South and Broadway. Fraternity acting as hosts to the Singing Illini are Theta Xi, Xi Kappa Omicron, Chi Lambda Camma, Phi Kappa Tau, Alpha Phi Alpha and Kappa Alpha Phi.

The appearance of the group here is sponsored by the SIU Glee Club and the Department of Student Affairs.

A fishing derby is planned for the next to last weekend on-the-Campus this afternoon. A fine way to catch those gone away, where fishing equipment can be checked out at the boat dock, the area from 1 to 5 p.m.

Horseback riding will be available starting at 2 p.m. today when a bus leaves for the Grasse Stables. Charge for riding is $1.00 an hour.

"Progress in Music, a record dance at the Center, will be in progress in the Roman Room starting at 9 p.m.

Phi Beta Lambda, Vocational Training Business Society, will hold its annual meeting and reception in Shryock Auditorium.

The Southern Illinois University Interfraternity Council will hold its state convention, which will meet in Room D from 1 to 3 p.m.

The Sport Parachute Club training program will meet from 3 to 3 p.m. in Room 166 of the Agriculture Building.

Bridge winks will be played in Room F and of the University Center at 4 p.m. with free lemonade and record music. New University Courts from 4 to 5 p.m., and softball on the TF and Chautauqua Fields from 4 to 5:30 p.m.

From 1 to 5 p.m., weight lifting in the Quonset Hut, recreational freestyle in the men's and women's gym, and co-recreational wrestling in the pool, will take place.

The University Center Program Board will sponsor an art bus trip to the SIU Art Museum to see the National Intercollegiate Flying Association Conference and Business, will leave at 8 p.m., and return to campus at 3 a.m. and 3 p.m.

The Women's Recreational Association will hold a tennis meet on the New University Courts from 1 to 4 p.m.

An afternoon of sighting in F. Hanks Store of the Quonset Hut is offered free to students Sunday afternoon. The bus Each tour will leave University Center at 1 p.m.

The University Choir and Chamber Choir with Robert Kingbury conducting, will be heard on Sunday, May 4 at 4 p.m. in Shryock Auditorium.

Jason Collins of the Physics Department will conduct the Student Seminar in Room J at 11 a.m. in the Ohio Room. The lecture and discussion will center around "To the Stars-For What?"

The continuing series, Creative Insights, will feature Mordica Golevik of the Department of Art, "Toward Twentieth Century Theatre." The program will be held at 7:30 in the Gallery Lounge.

The Rifle Club will meet from 2 to 8 p.m. on the Rifle Range in Old Main. All interested students are invited.

The AFROTC Honor Guard will hold its big trip this weekend will be competing against other drill units.

The 50 members who are going on this trip will be competing against other drill units.

The Glee Club Celebrates 1st Year By Singing May 5

The Southern Illinois University Glee Club will celebrate its first anniversary by staging its first exhibit of Creativity at 2:30 p.m. May 5 in the Ballroom.

The singing group appeared first at this exhibition last year. It was also the first Gallery of Creativity.

Debenture students in the creative arts exhibit has been extended to May 3. The doors will be open on Saturday, May 4 and 5.

The Gallery is organized as both a competitive and non-competitive. Any members of the Glee Club who have creative works in nine categories. Gift certificates will be given to price winners in the competitive class.

Outstanding entries in the Industrial Education exhibit will be held over for the Gal lery of Creativity.

Categories for entries are as follows:

1. Painting, by Dacron polyester and rayon. The exclusive "Contour Collar" assures a perfect fit in the neck and shoulders. Very nectar fitting, plaid and vertical stripes. Choose from in all shades of blue, brown, gray and black. Stop in today and try on this handsome suit.

2. Open Every Monday until 8:30

No one can teach Palm Beach Company when it comes to making a cool, comfortable, wrinkle-free tropical suit. And no one works such tailoring miracles as our weight-saving blend of Dacron polyester and rayon. The exclusive "Contour Collar" assures a perfect fit in the neck and shoulders. New exciting plaids, plaid and vertical stripes. Choose from in all shades of blue, brown, gray and black. Stop in today and try on this handsome suit.
**Storm Warnings**

SIU was struck by a tornado Thursday night. It was sudden, it was quiet, it was quick. Few saw it coming, for it was tucked behind another tornado, one involving the Atlantic Department.

The tornado was Student Council, and it struck the Egyptian.

Without emotion, and operating within a unanimously conscious that the campus newspaper was a "rotten mess," the council voted five to three to withhold recommendations of allocation of money from the activity funds for the Egyptian. The three days discussed only upon the proper method for withholding funds.

There has been long a debate as to the amount of power the Student Council holds. Does the council represent student opinion? If so, what is its strength relative to that of the university administration? If student opinion is against a campus organization and favors withholding activity fee support of that organization, should the administration acknowledge that opinion and approve its decision?

This is the test everyone has been waiting for. The Student Council feels the Egyptian is a "rotten mess," holds that students should not be "forced" to subscribe to a paper they do not like, and refused to grant activity fee support to the paper.

Will the administration do anything? Does the administration feel strongly enough that the students should have a campus newspaper that it will disregard the student opinion expressed by the Student Council and override the council's vote? That is the question, and it is one to be answered soon.

One note of clarification: The council didn't "kill" the Egyptian. It voted to refuse automatic student support of the paper by withholding activity fee funds. They felt the council could finance itself through newspaper sales and subscriptions. The number of sales would be an expression of student approval or disapproval.

However, the council's Joint Retreat this weekend aroused memories of last year. The Student Council of last year voted to withhold Egyptian funds but backed down when faced by President Delroy Morris at the spring retreat. What will be the story this time?

**Ross Elected ADS President**

Billy I. Ross, doctoral graduate assistant in the Department of Journalism, has been elected national president of Alpha Delta Sigma, advertising fraternity.

Ross, who was elected at the fraternity's 50th anniversary convention in New York City, supervises advertising for the Daily Egyptian.

His is the second top officer of the fraternity at SIU. Two years ago, national headquarters of the group moved to SIU with the appointment of Donald G. Hilleman, associate professor of journalism, as national executive secretary.

Hilleman was honored at the group's convention as one of 50 advertising educators who have contributed the most to advertising during the past 50 years.

**Five SIU Coeds Reign Over Horseshoe**

Five SIU co-eds have been named official hostesses for the Blossom Festival Horse Show, which will be held at the Colp Stables, on Champaign Road, today and Sunday.

They are Laura Brown, member of Alpha Gamma Delta sorority, of Carbondale; Rosemary Coeds, member of Alpha Chi Omega sorority, of Carbondale; Kay Gunderson, of Crystal Lake, Judy Hutchison, of Carbondale; Karen Rainbow, of Carbondale; and Rosemary Bonfoss, of Scott Air Force Base.

**Gilbert-Sullivan Operas To Be Presented On WSIU Radio**

Two Gilbert and Sullivan productions — "The Mikado" and "Ruddigore," will be presented on WSIU radio this weekend.

Saturday
12:55 p.m. Saluki Baseball
3:00 p.m. "The Mikado"

Sunday
1:00 p.m. Old Southern Organ featuring the organs of Kolb's Organ Company
3:00 p.m. "Ruddigore"

**Forget to WRITE Home again!**

Send the folks the DAILY EGYPTIAN!
That seems to be a good question and you can bet that Southern's tennis team will answer "yes" to it every time. The Salukis appear to be on their way to its winningest season in history with an 11-0 record already chalked up.

SIU has blanked no less than 7 of its 11 opponents and no more than two points have been scored against them in any one match.

*Photos By Gary Kilgos And Nancy Goeken.*
Week End News
Round Up

By Leonard J. Hooper

Springfield - Arnold H. Maremont faced possible ousted Friday as chairman of the Illinois Public Air Commission, apparently because he triggered a political explosion by accusing Republican legislators of being anti-Negro.

GOP state senators, roaring angry denunciations of the Maremont charges, moved late Thursday to reconsider the Senate's confirmation of Maremont's appointment.

The move was a change in the rules to permit reconsideration and then served notice that they will ask for a new vote on Maremont's appointment next Thursday.

Sen. Egbert R. Groen, R-Pekin, who led the fight for reconsideration, said he wanted Maremont called back before the Senate to "explain" his charges that some GOP senators were "absolutely racists" in their stand on public aid.

Washington - Diplomatic efforts to save Laos' neutrality and head off civil war in the little southeast Asian nation edged closer to a breakthrough this weekend.

Britain's Foreign Secretary Lord Home brought the deterioration of the diplomatic situation fully into the open by accusing the Soviet Union of frustrating British moves to restore peace.

Home, speaking in the House of Lords, based his accusation on the same Kremlin move that U.S. authorities already had diagnosed as an abrupt hardening of the Soviet line—a move that Britain joined in a declaration that the United States is responsible for the outbreak of fighting in Laos.

Meanwhile it was learned in Washington that the U.S. Army will send a battle group of about 1,500 into Thailand, next door to troubled Laos, for maneuvers next month.

The move was planned months ago, as part of an exercise by troops from the Southeast Asia treaty nations, but the worsening situation in Laos converted it into effect into a show of force.

President Kennedy announced Wednesday that he is sending W. Willard Harriman to Moscow for consultations on the crisis in Laos. He said Harriman is taking a personal letter from him to Premier Khrushchev.

Moscow - Premier Khrushchev referred to his advance age and eventual retirement in a speech reported by Tass Thursday, "I am already 69 and I have a right to say so," in the way he put it. "For everyone understands that I cannot hold for all time the position I now have in the party and the state."

Khrushchev has two official jobs. He is chairman of the Politburo (Premier) and First Secretary of the Soviet Communist Party.

There has been speculation in the West that the Russian leader might give up either the party secretaryship or the premiership, if not both.

Integrationist Shot

Attalla, Ala. - A white integrationist from Maryland was shot to death beside a highway near this northeast Alabama town Tuesday night. A full-scale search for the killer is under way.

Gov. George Wallace, a staunch segregationist, said the slaying of William L. Moore, 35, of Baltimore, a dastardly act and offered a $1,000 reward for the arrest and conviction of the killer.

Moore, hiking across Alabama and bound for Mississippi on a personal anti-segregation mission, was carrying pro-integrationist signs.

Washington - Disarmament chief William C. Foster said Tuesday he does not believe Premier Khrushchev will withdraw Russia's offer of limited on-site inspections to police an atomic test ban.

Foster said the United States will join in a treaty to outlaw nuclear explosions -- and he declared this would be in Russia's own best interest, as well as America's.

There is speculation that a joint U.S.-British approach to Khrushchev could lead to a meeting, at the foreign ministers or summit level, which might deal with other East-West problems too. But U.S. authorities labeled such speculation as premature.

New York - Three alleged Cuban saboteurs and a pro-Castro Cuban who was convicted of murder were sent back to their native land Tuesday in a swap for 21 Americans who were released from Cuban prisons.

The four Cubans left Boca Chica Naval Air Station at Key West, Fla., aboard a Cuban Air Lines plane that was escorted over American waters by four U.S. jet fighters.

Aty, Gen. Robert F. Kennedy said Monday night that the four were being sent back to Cuba in the swap for the Americans.

Moscow - Premier Khrushchev talked with the British and American ambassadors Wednesday about nuclear test ban problems, the U.S. Embassy announced.

U.S. Ambassador Roy Kshler and British Ambassador Sir Stanley Trevelyan were in the meeting with Khrushchev presumably sought a new approach for ending nuclear testing.

Negotiations for a treaty to ban nuclear tests are deadlocked at Geneva over the issue of inspection under a treaty.

Diplomatic sources believe that Khrushchev and the ambassadors may have talked about other world problems, such as Laos.

A New York World-Telegram and Sun dispatch said the U.S. agreed to the unusual prisoner "swap" primarily to free the captured CIA agents, who were held in Castro dungeons along with American adventurers and soldiers of fortune.

James B. Donovan, New York attorney who negotiated with Castro for the release of the Americans, said three Americans elected to fly to South America rather than return to the United States, but he declined to identify them. He expressed hope Monday for the early release of Cuban-bom American citizens still being held.

Test Balloon

Chico, Calif. - A giant Air Force test balloon launched last Sunday morning was brought down over Laramie, Wyo., Sunday night after 14 hours flight when instrument contact failed partially.

Charleston, Ill. - A proposed educational television network for Illinois colleges has drawn solid backing from the State Teachers College Board of Illinois.

The board at a meeting Monday at Eastern Illinois University called for enactment of legislation making a statewide network possible.

Ray Page, state school superintendent, told the board his office is actively supporting a program for educational television.

Two Students Killed

Two SIU students, James Rasmussen, 22, and William J. Berti, 21, died in a one-car accident at about 11:30 Thursday night, three miles south of Carbondale.

William T. Broughton, 21, driver of the sports car in which the three were riding, was critically injured in the wreck. He is in Doctors Hospital suffering from multiple injuries and head injuries.

Berti was in the School of Business and Rasmussen was a student in the College of Liberal Arts and Sciences before he withdrew from the institution Monday.

Broughton is in the School of Business.

All three were affiliated with the local chapter of Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity.

According to Joseph F. Zaleski, Assistant Dean of Student Affairs, the trio lived at "The Cave," a residence on Old Route 13 near Murphysboro.
South squad finds the going rougher than most of the teams they have set back or results. Dick Kansas City.

Work very applicants must, inevitably, world may. Spring for all professional new and used Mobilehomes and Walnut, Carbondale.

Tennis Team Risks 11-0

Hoping to keep its unbeaten string on the line, Southern's tennis squad is engaged in the second-leg of the two-day Missouri Quadrangular in Kansas City today.

"The four team field of SIU, Oklahoma State, Wichita and Kansas, started action yesterday afternoon but pairings or results weren't available. The Salukis, who have won 12 straight, 11 this year, will find the going rougher than most of the teams they have faced this year. Oklahoma State also brings an undefeated squad into the matches, with the Cowboys winning 7 contests this year."

- The Cowboys handed coach Dick LeFevere's squad a 9-0 setback last year and figure to be even stronger this time around. State has already knocked off Kansas this year. The Jayhawks, owned Southern twice last year 6-3. However, statistics don't prove anything and LeFevere was expecting no trouble from the Jayhawks or the Wichita Shockers who were on top of the Missouri Valley Conference last year.

The coach wasn't too optimistic about the match with the Cowboys but exclaimed, "We'll be disappointed if we don't beat them."

The Salukis will go with personnel who only have dropped 4 singles matches this year, Lance Lumadue will be at the number one spot, as the Jamaican star posts a 9-2 season record.

Captain Paco Castillo will remain at number two singles although he has dropped his last two matches. Castillo has turned in a 8-3 won-lost record thus far.

Sprengelmeyer will hold down the number three position with an undefeated 10-0 mark. The taller Sprengelmeyer brother, Bob, who also is undefeated in 11 matches, will work at number four singles.

Holding down the last two singles positions are Wilson B urge with a 10-0 slate, and George Domenech also with an unblemished 10-0 record. The Salukis will not play at home until May 21, when they make their last home appearance of the year against Washinton of St. Louis.

At 2 p.m., Varsity Baseball Squad Faces Strong Alumni Team Today

SIU will be trying to snap a "game-ball" baseball losing streak this afternoon at 2 p.m., in a scheduled nine inning game against SIU baseball players who have graduated, Glenn Martin, baseball Three Dual Meets Ahead For SIU

SIU's relay track meets ends today with the Drake Relays but the season is still a long way from ending.

One week from today the Salukis travel to Kansas for a dual meet with the Jayhawks.

After the Kansas meet, SIU's track squad will be host on successive Saturday's to Western Michigan and Notre Dame track teams. Western Michigan will be here May 11 and Notre Dame May 18.
Turner Wins Two-Mile Run At Drake Relays

SIU won the sprint medley relay event and Brian Turner won the two-mile run Saturday in Des Moines, Iowa at the Drake Relays.

Southern's sprint medley team of Ed Houston, Al Pulliam, Jim Stewart and Bill Cornel came from behind to beat second place Missouri. Bob Green also won his preliminary heat of the 1200-yard high hurdles with a time of 14.4 seconds. The finals will be held today.

After the sprint medley race in all excitement, Houston was spiked by one of his teammates and was rushed to the hospital for treatment. Lew Hartzog said he will scratch SIU's distance medley team because of Houston's injury. Hartzog reported that Houston's foot was cut badly.

In other results yesterday SIU's sprint medley team of Herman Gary, Gary Carr, Bill Lindsey and Bill Wheelwright finished third behind Abilene Christian and Drake.

Abilene Christian's winning time of 3:24.3 was a new Drake Relays record breaking its own SIU school record of 9:02 set last year.

In the sprint medley Missouri appeared to have the event wrapped up with only 880 yards remaining. But Cornel sprinted the entire distance in what Hartzog called "the greatest race he has ever seen" to overtake the Missouri runner.

Cornell's time for the half-mile was 1 minute 46 seconds plus faster than any one else at SIU.

Today SIU's freshman mile relay team of Jerry Fendrich, Carr, Wheelwright and Lindsey will run in a bid for the second straight victory. Last week the freshmen won the event at Kansas.

Mississippi Golf Match Might Be Called Off Today

Southern's golf team is scheduled to meet the University of Mississippi today at Oxford, but the match may be called off at the last minute. The Rebels were a question mark on coach Lynn Holder's schedule because Ole Miss usually holds its annual state golf tournament this time of the year. Holder was waiting for a phone call from the Mississippi athletic director, but had not heard from him.

If the Rebels are not engaged in the tournament, the Salukis will cross over from Memphis, Tenn., where they met the Memphis State Tigers yesterday, into Oxford. Results of the match with Memphis State were not available.

The Salukis are in a current slump with a two game losing streak. Holder wasn't too optimistic about his team's chances against the Tigers, but only replied, "Memphis is a golf town and I know they're (Memphis State) tough."

Southern has already met the Rebels in two pre-season tournaments with the Salukis finishing ahead of Ole Miss in both contests.

Holder has his team ready to go if they meet Mississippi, the entire squad is in top shape and is anxious to get back into the win column. Jim Place will head the field and will be backed up by Bob Payne, John Krueger, Jerry Kirby, Al Kruse and Roy Gish.

SIU returns home for its final home match of the year Monday afternoon against the University of Illinois, Champaign.

Dates Are Set For SIU Men's Intramural Meets

The annual SIU men's intramural track and field meet will be held June 1 in McAndrew Stadium.

There will be 10 events in which contestants will compete. All those interested may sign up now in the intramural office. Male students may enter either as an individual or a team.

Events to be contested are 100, 220, 440-yard dashes, 880-yard run, 880-yard relay, softball throw, shot put, broad jump and high jump.

The intramural swimming meet will be held May 25 in the University pool. Events to be held are diving, 200-yard freestyle relay, 50-yard breast stroke, 100-yard freestyle, 50-yard freestyle and 50-yard back stroke.

For SIU Staff Group

Health Insurance

And married student.

Health Insurance

FINIS HEEREN

206 W. WALNUT

PH. 457-5769

FOR

Keds "Court King"

for tennis and all casual wear

Keds taper-toe Champion in new, breezy hoppacking

Nobody's really suggesting romance will be yours if you wear U.S. Keds. But it is true that Keds are the best-fitting, the most comfortable, good-looking and long-wearing fabric casuals you can buy. Because Keds are made with costlier fabrics. With an exclusive shockproofed arch cushion and cushioned innersole.

In short, with all those "extras" that make them your best buy in the long run. For your nearest Keds dealer. Get that Keds look, that Keds fit... GET THAT GREAT KEDS FEELING!